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I have now received about 180 requests of everything from complete repacking of the 6 big game to a couple of little
stuff.I dont mind either. There is enough for everyone if i know my repacking tools like they should be. I only ask that

theres a rule 1,5 a game per post.If you miss this rule you will have people complain about their requests being ignored
because your packed with too many titles. I have enough free time to work on packs for all you guys, without any rush
or anything... so i will honor this rule.I will repack all games with the most updated patches in PC games ONLY. All the
rest will be repacked if we have a new 4GB total size player. For the new releases (BF3 or MW3), we will try to have a
different (larger) player for those and for all other games, the same will be done. (and if we find any new titles before
the season, I will get to work on them if i find enough time). I know i said this to you a month ago but nevermind. To

each its own and I dont wanna forget that I love my job. I will think more about this and take a decision later on. I will let
you know as soon as possible though. Thank you all for reading this and sorry for not having a decision yet.Time is in our
hands (and possibly mind :D)I will take care of the rest. PS: I just get tired of repacking things. So if anyone is willing to

pay me to do this, please feel free to ask or offer. And I wont blame on this if this site ends up like a refurniture store for
repacking. Dear Developers/Repackers. Im the one who has made this entire call for games/Modpacks I want repacked. I

have provided links to a thread on the xbox360 forum with a list of the missing games. Im hoping you guys (of this
community) can figure out what goes in what disc and make the games playable. If you want to make a new pack that
packs both games, thats fine. But you cant just modify the launch disc, or game disc you have to modify the folder and

the game EXE itself. I have added some of my own thoughts. Also check the previous thread for the games I want
repacked. Games list Galaxy on Fire Dead Island Left 4 dead 2 Call of Duty 2 Fable 1 Tomb Raider 1 Call of Duty 3 Call of

Duty 4 Call of duty 2 Gold Edition SSF2 tourny mode Ghost Recon (obligatory gta for me) (obligatory?) Deus Ex
1,2,Syndicate(obligatory) Fallout 3 Crysis Left for Dead 2 Scarface Prince of persia 1,2,3 Mass effect 2 Deadspace 1,2,3
Fallout New Vegas Sleeping Dogs Assassin's creed 1,2 South Park KotOR Dishonored Dead or alive Call of duty World at
war Assassin's creed 1,2,3 Civ Kings of war Banjo Kazooie Duke Nukem Max Payne 2 Fallout New Vegas Bioshock South

park Pinball 1,2,3 RPG Maker 2008 Max Payne 2 Tekken 6 Mass Effect 2 Fallout 1,2,3 Stalker 1,2,3 3D Hovercraft EP
Diablo 2 Fallout New Vegas Company of heroes Gothic 2 Tomb raider 1,2,3 Fallout 1,2,3 Civilisation 5 Stalker 3 Tomb

Raider 1,2,3 Devil may cry 2 Ace of spades Dishonored Ok got a bit off topic there but some game just need an update
or just the other disc is really confusing.
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of Duty 2 Fable 1 Tomb Raider 1 Call of Duty

3 Call of Duty 4 Call of duty 2 Gold Edition
SSF2 tourny mode Ghost Recon (obligatory

gta for me) (obligatory?) Deus Ex
1,2,Syndicate(obligatory) Fallout 3 Crysis Left

for Dead 2 Scarface Prince of persia 1,2,3
Mass effect 2 Deadspace 1,2,3 Fallout New
Vegas Sleeping Dogs Assassin's creed 1,2

South Park KotOR Dishonored Dead or alive
Call of duty World at war Assassin's creed
1,2,3 Civ Kings of war Banjo Kazooie Duke

Nukem Max Payne 2 Fallout New Vegas
Bioshock South park Pinball 1,2,3 RPG Maker
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Fallout 1,2,3 Stalker 1,2,3 3D Hovercraft EP
Diablo 2 Fallout New Vegas Company of

heroes Gothic 2 Tomb raider 1,2,3 Fallout
1,2,3 Civilisation 5 Stalker 3 Tomb Raider

1,2,3 Devil may cry 2 Ace of spades
Dishonored Ok got a bit off topic there but
some game just need an update or just the
other disc is really confusing. 5ec8ef588b
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